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STOCKMAN’S ASSOCIATION 
MAY BE ORGANIZED HERE

A meeting of Sutton County i*anch- 
men will be called by Roy Hudspeth 
at the Court house here tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock. The pur
pose of this meeting will be to or
ganize what w'ill be known as the 
Sutton County Stockmen’s Associa
tion,

Mr. Hudspeth believes that such a 
meeting, working in conjunction! with 
the Sheep anl Goat Raisers* Associa
tion of Texas, combating the thieves, 
the blow fly, predatory animals, etc., 
would, in his estimation prove to be 
very valuable to this sectim of West 
Texas. This association would not, 
he added, act in discord with other 
organizations of the ranchmen. An
other object o f this association would 
be to advertise Ihe product of the 
ranchmen and of West Texas in gen
era L

Mr. Hudspeth, through urgent re
quests of various ranchmen, will call 
the meeting to be held at the court 
house tomorrow (Saturday) He 
invites every ranchman and every 
business man o f the entire county 
to be present at this meeting.

Hubert Balkum Weds 
San Angelo Girl

John Kring Injured 
When Struck by Car

John Krjng, who is employed by 
the State Highway Department, of 
this place, was injured W’ednesday 
afternoon when a new Ford car, 
driven by a ybung Sonoraan, ran 
into him on the highway on the Junc
tion road out twelve miles east of 
town.

Mr. Kring was checking gravel at 
the time the accident occui'red. He 
was unaware of the approaching car 
until it hit him and then ran over 
his leg. He sustained no serious in
jury, but was bruised considerably. 
Dr. A. G. Blanton was called im
mediately and dressed his wound.

This morning he w'as resting well, 
however he was soi’e from several 
bruises.

Mr. Kring is the father of Mrs. 
“ Bustie” Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Dock” Friend were 
in from the ranch the first of the 
week shopping. “ Dock” reports a 
“ healthy” crop of oats on the ranch.

Hubert Balkum, employee of the 
City Garage, became a victim of 
cupid’s dart Sunday when he and 
Miss Ruby Lee Vinson of San Angelo 
were married there at the Presbyter
ian Church, in the presence of a large 
formed Sunday morning by Rev. M. 
S. Epperson, pastor o f the Presbyter
ian Church, inthe presence of a large 
crowd. The ring ceremony was used. 
Relatives of the bride who reside in 
San Angelo, Big Spring and San 
Antonio were present as well as 
fi’iends of the groom from Sonoi'a 
who were: Roy Hoggett, best man; 
Lawrence, Mullins, Miss: Barbara

Swanson and Ben Mittel. i
Mrs. Balkum is the popular and 

charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Vinson of San Angelo. She is 
a graduate of the San Angelo High 
School and spent two years at Texas 
University.

Mr. Balkum is a valuable employee 
at the City Garage. He came here 
over a year ago, and during this time 
has made a host of friends. He is a 
young man of sterling character.

They are residing in their new 
home here. i

The News, together with their 
many friends, wish this popular 
young couple all the happiness and 
success in life.

THREE-DAY SCOUT 
“LEADERSHIP” 

SESSION BEGINS

Beginning tonight with an even
ing session at the First Methodist 
Church and continuing with an even
ing session Saturday night and an 
outdoor meeting on| Sunday afte> 
noon the course in Boy Leadership 
sponsored by the local Troop Com
mittee o f the Boy Scouts will attempt 
to bring to the men of Sonora the 
latest methods of boy’s work, boy 
psychology, and how to properly 
deal with the younger genertion to 
the end that they shall possess quali
ties of character and citizenship. The 
first meeting will begin at seven- 
thirty and all men interested in boys 
are welcome.

Prosmising three meetings filled 
with genuine action and a goodly 
mixture o f fun with the mpre seri
ous phases of the work, the meetings 
should prove o f special intereest to 
fathers of boys. Scout Leaders, school 
teachers, and Sunday School teachers 
of boys classes.

“ Learning by doing,” the Scout 
method of education is an invitin?' 
slogan, and the pi|\.)cedure 'of the 

course wdll not follow the usual lec
ture method but rather will be( a 
course in which each man will learn 
by taking a definite part in the things 
offered. Game leadership, first aid, 
songs, signaling, exhibits, a scoi'e of 
stuntse, patrol projects, and a profit
able time for evei’y man who at
tends.

The men will be organized into a 
typical Boy Scout troop, with Patrol 
leadei’fs and other officers selected 
by the group. Competition in games 
and contests will be keen between 
these patrols. No boys are to be ad
mitted to this course as it is primari
ly a leadership schedule, being open 
only to men eighteen years of age 
or over.

“ There is no obligation to any 
man taking the course” , said Mr. 
Aldwell, “ nor is there any charge. 
The Concho Valley Council is furnish
ing all the necessary equipment as 
well as leadei’sliip, and we are

TWO MEN HERE 
LEAVE;: FORGED 

$180 IN CHECKS

Sheriff Hutcherson has posted $50 
reward for the arrest of Ray Freis- 
man and J. F. Moore, charged vith 
forging checks aggreagting $180.

Freisman had been in the em
ploy of the Stites Motor Company 
and Moore was a waiter at the Hill 
Cafe. Saturday evening after bank
ing hours, these men, it is alleged, 
stole blank checks from Stites and 
Hill, and had the E. F. Vander Stuck- 
en Co., J. W. Trainer, Sonora Motor 
Company, W. . Hightower & Co., and 
the Stites Motor Company to cash 
them. Neither of the business houses 
knew of the forgery until Monday 
morning when the checks were pre
sented at the First National Bank for 
deposit.

The two men, about twenty years 
of age, left in a 1928 Ford roadster, 
bearing Kansas number K 306694.

Little hope is entertained for their 
arrest, but Sheriff Hutcherson im- 
mediotely 'notified officers in sur
rounding counties. They have had 
36 hours in which to make thê jr get- 
a- away, and for this reason their 
capture will be difficult, it is be
lieved.

SANTA FE PLANNING DEL RIO 
TO SAN ANGELO EXTENSION

Mrs. Byron Newby of Del Rio has 
been here this week visiting her 
pai’ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hi Eastland.

Miss Francis Adams has returned 
from a visit to San Angelo of two or 
three weeks duration.

Clem Dunn and wife of Den
ton County are now located in Sonora 
Mr. Dunn is employed by the County 
on road work. He is an old friend of 
W. T. Hart, proprietor of the High
way Service Station.

anxious that the outstanding men of 
Sonora will grasp this opportunity 
to learn more about boyhood and its 
problems.”

The course will be run by the Field 
Executive, who has just completed a 
similar course at Eldorado where 

part.

AUSTIN,— Officials of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, far from being 
surprised at the statment given out 
in New York by W. B. Storey, presi
dent of the Santa Fe that extension 
of the Orient from Presidio to the 
west coast of Mexico is being serious
ly considered, declared Satui’day that 
the Santa Fe likewise is planning to 
extend from San Angelo to Del Rio. 
This information came from several 
Santa Fe authorities, although an
nouncement of definite plans is like
ly until new surveys are run.

Both projects will be immediately 
beeneficial to Texas, Loa A. Smith, C. 
V. Terrell, members, and L. A. Guer- 
ringer. chief engineer of the Rail
road' 'Commissioner^ declared. The 
Alpine-Presidio-Topolobampo line will 
reduce haulage of West Texas pro
ducts by 400 miles, and wld si orten 
the distance for Mexican shipments 
going to Eastern and Northern States 
by 700 miles. The present route 
takes such shipments around th' ough 
New Mexico,, Arizona and northeast
erly through Kansas and Oklahoma.

The San Angelo-Del Rio cmistruc- 
tion will carry rails for 250 mi’es 
through Tom Green, Schleicher, Sut
ton and Valverde Counties, just 
touching the northwest corner of Ed
wards County.^ Arthur Stilwell, who 
first dreamed, then built the Orient, 
had planned this extension, the World 
War preventing him from carrying it 
out.

Rich Mohair Country
While the section is sparsely set

tled, its future is assured when the 
extension is built, for already it is 
one of the richest mohair and wool 
growing and cattle raising counties 
in the United States.

“ I have been all over the route.” 
Smith asserted. “ Sheep, goat and cat
tlemen out there are now getting rich. 
The demand for and prices o f wool 
and mobair have put that secti«>»

in splendid condition. Yet all ranch
ers are compelled to ship stock by 
trucks at heavy expense. It is 80 
miles from Sonora to San Angelo, the 
nearest railroad point. With the Or
ient going through, these ranchers 
could accomplish much more and do 
more developing, for their profits 
would be larger. There is no ques
tion but what the Santa Fe will ex
tend from San Angelo to Del Rio, 
opening up for setttlement an entire
ly new section in Texas. Why, I have 
seen trucks thei'e loaded with 60 
yearlings. That costs money.” 

Eldorado and Sonora are the only 
towns on the proposed line, but sev
eral others are not far away. At pres
ent shipments have to be hauled 
either to San Angelo or to Del Rio, 
If a rancher sends a load o f cattle to 
the Fort Worth market he trucks a 
distance of 50 to 100 miles to San 
Angelo.

Scrap With S. P. Likely.
There the stock is loaded on the 

Santa Fe and then makes a round
about trip via Brownwood and Tem
ple to Fort Worth. Shipments from 
hauled to Del Rio and then loaded 
haddle uo Del Rio and then loaded 
upon Southern Pacific cars.

The Orient already has its permit 
to build to the Rio Grande. No rail
road parallels or bisects the route. It 
is a country without rail service of 
any kind, served exclusively by tioicks 
and buses. Cattle drivers ai*e still in 
vogue there, but to save time haul
age frequently is neccessary.

Storey’s announcement that the 
Santa Fe is making sunreys for the 
Mexican West Coast project was so 
definite that the Texas commission 
attaches much significance to it. It 
means, so Smith says that the Santa 
Fe is going ahead with construction, 
improvement and extensions where- 
ever tonnage may be found, the usual 
Santa Fe policy in Texas.

v - ' l v i

One Outstandii^ 
Fact

Sift the Bunk from present day Tire Advertising— more miles, better made— purer rubber— secret pro
cesses, and so forth. Generalities anyone may claim!

In paying out money for tires, you want Facts. One is so everwhelmingly outstanding no intelligent buy
er can overlook it:

More Cars Run on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind
Goodyear Tires have been proved best by millions— proved best on the road where claims are judged by re

sults.

SONORA MOTOR COMPANY
.-̂ ’3



THE DEtlL ’S RIVER NEW l ^

YOUR WATER WILL FREEZE
A N D

PIPES WILL BURST THIS WINTER (
I

Call a plumber to dig up that old valve 
and put it in working order. Do not call the 
water company to work on valves or repair 
bursted pipes. Please do not use the valve 
at the meter as you are wasting time, be
cause it is not a drain valve.

Sonora Water Co.
,̂ J. D. EATON, Manager

Culling the Ewe
Flock— Does It Pay?

TH E BEST GIFT
Money Can Buy!

The gift most sure to be appreciated is the 
gift o f an AJAX Electrical Radio Set. IPs 
the best g ift money can buy—and it doesn’t 
take so much money either. At least, not at 
our store.

COLEMAN GASOLINE STOVES with the 
instant generators would be a nice gift and 
a useful one. W e invite you to our store and 
see what we have that would make lasting 
and useful gifts— gifts of the best quality, 
too, coupled with fair prices will please.

W est Texas Lumber Co.

■25-/

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

GO TO

AldwelFElliott Co
------for---------

INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail, Rain, 
Tornado, Golf, Accident and Health, Indem
nity Bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. We have it.

-RANCH LOANS' Unlimited Funds to Lend 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years’ time. 
Auditing: Complete Auditing and Income 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.

(Digested Report of Experimental 
Work at Ranch Station for Distribu
tion at the 1928 Roundup. J. M. 
Jones, Chief, Division of Range Ani
mal Husbandry- W. H. Dameron, Sup
erintendent, Substation No. 14; O. L. 
Carpentor, in Charge of the Flocks, 
and S. P. Davis, Wool Specialist).

There is a rather wide range be
tween the maximum fleece weights 
produced in the average flocks of 
Texas. Therefore, when sheep own
ers sell surplus animals,, it would be 
well for them to bear in mind that 
the average fleece weight of the flock 
can be materially increased within a 
few years time by selling the off- 
type and; light fleece producing ewes. 
Mature sheep (two to six years old) 
under normal range conditions have 
a tendency to produce approximately 
the same amount of wool each year, 
however, the heaviest fleeces are as 
a general rule produced by a three- 
year-old animal.

Sheep should not be culled before 
they are one and one-half to two 
years of age, since one cannot re
liably cull stunted lambs v/hich have 
been raised on short range during 
a period of drouth. If the average 
fleece weight o f a given flock for 
example is about 9 pounds, the cull
ing standard might be set at seven 
pounds the first year and 7.50 pounds 
the second, and possibly 7.75 or 8 
pounds the third year depending on 
range conditions and the number of 
surplus sheep on hand. Points to be 
taken into consideration in culling 
are type (including body conformi
ty) length of staple, quality of̂  fine
ness of fiber, and character or crimp- 
iness of the wool.

In order to demonstrate the im
portance of culling, two pens of Ram- 
bouillet ewes have been placed in ad
joining pens in the sheep barns. Pen 
I was selected foi* high wool produc
tion, while pen 2 represents a group 
of ewes producing fleece weights 
considerably! below the average of 
the Ranch Experiment Station flock. 
You are invited to visit and study 
these two groups o f ewes.

The high wool pi*oducing ewes in 
pen 1 yielded an average of 2.6 lbs 
more clean wool per head in 12 
monthf than did those in pen 2, Val
uing cican wool STOO nf'''- ^

— -----------Siudll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoggett of Mertzon 
were here Sunday visiting relatives 
and friends. Mr. Hoggett is a part
ner with R. A. Halbert in the ranch
ing business west o f Mertzon.

Steve Strumberg and Frank Steen, 
representatieves of the E. B. Chand
ler Company, loan firm of San An
tonio, were here Monday on business. 
They were guests of the Lions Club 
at their regular Monday nodn 
luncheon.

G. G. Stephenson, Ed Hollmig and 
E. C. Fambrough left Tuesday for a 
hunt in the Big Bend country.

Alfred Schwening was among busi
ness visitors in town Tuesday. Mr. 
Schweining says that range in his 
section o f the country is in excellent 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bond were in 
the city Monday 'With Mr, Bond’s 
mother, Mrs. Edith Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander Stuck- 
en were Monday visitors in tovm the 
fore part o f the week.

John A. Ward, prominent sheep 
and goat man, was here from his 
ranch west of town Monday after
noon.

A seven and one-half pound girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Merck 
at San Angelo Monday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merck ha\se a ranch near 
Sheffield on the Pecos River.

Giles P, Hill, promient ranchman, 
wa« in town visiting with his fam
ily Thursday evening.

J. W. McDaniel, local truck con
tractor, and Giles P. Hill returned 
the fore part o f the week from the 
Big Bend country where they had 
been hunting deer. They report poor 
luck.

R. L. Bricker was here from his 
ranch Wednesday on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Brian Hunt were in 
the city this week,, shoppir^t and 
visiting Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo. Saveli.

440 Pound Gtoper Caught in Australia

The monster i groper shown in this picture, weighing 440 pounds, 
was caught in the CTa®ence River at Grafton, New South Wales, re
cently. A large man is showing the cotnparison between his and the 
fish’s length- Not all devotees of Izak Walton can boast of a fish like 
this one! — -------  -

the ewes in pen 1 returned $2.60 per 
head more for wool this season than 
those in pen 2. Due to the lower 
shriknage shown, the wool produced 
by the ewes in pen 1 was worth 44.5 
cents per grease pound asi compared 
with a value of 34.8 cents for the 
heavier shrinkage wool produced by 
+’.c pen 2 ewes.

Dudley Westbrook, manager of the 
local West Texas Utilities plant, at
tended business in Eldorado Thurs
day.

Ira Green was among business vis
itors in totvn this week.

While in San Angelo last week, Mrs. 
Robert Halbert had the misfortune 
of losing her suit case filled with 
clothes and a diamond brooch. She 
was shopping when the thief nabbed 
the valuables from her car.

NOTICE, EASTERN STARS!

There will be a meeting the night 
of the 18th. All members are urged 
to attend.

Mrs, Juliet Driskell, W. M.
Mrs, Edith Babcock, Secretary. 

---------------- o----------------
We sell WILD CATS exclusively— 

they’re built for style and wear. 
Have you seen them? E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co.

A N E W

Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor Mills

For Our Deep Well Customers 
We can now supply you with a 20-Foot Auto 
Oiled Aermotor Built just like the smaller
sizes and guaranteed to give the same satis
faction. If you have a deep well or any spec
ial place that requires a large mill see us for 
further information. Estimates will be glad
ly furnished on any kind of an installation.

Crowther Supply Company

Gigantic Christmas Sale

Every Toy and Doll in the House will be sold at

One Half o f the Regular Price
This sale includes every mechanical toy, doll carts, doll cedar chests, toy 

furniture, children’s story books and A.B. C. books all go at one-half price. Come 
early and make you ;̂ purchases while the stock is complete.

A large assortment of Gift Merchandise is specially priced for this great 
sale and is grouped with price cards showing the reduced prices.
One lot of Gift Merchandise, your choice, priced a t __________________________ 49c
One lot of Gift Merchandise, your choice, priced a t __________________________ 98c
One lot of Gift Merchandise, your choice, priced a t _______ __________:_____ $1.49
One lot of Gift Merchandise, your choice, priced a t ____________________ _ $1.98

In these four groups you will find values up to ten dollars and Gift Goods 
never sold in Sonora at such low prices.

We also have some beautiful 42-piece Dinner Sets and Orernight Cases all 
at special low prices.
SHEAFFER and PARKER LIFE-TIME PENS AND PEN SETS.

Remember every day from now until Dec. 24 is a sale day and the earlier 
you come the larger selection you will have from which to choose.

SONORA DRUG COMPANY
“The Orange Cross Store”
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The utilities o f a city 
are combined 

in your motor car

TO THE SAVINGS DEPOSITORS:

Y our automobile is some* 
thing like a miniature city. 
There is an electric light and 
power system, a water sys
tem, a fuel system.

In the new Ford, you will 
find each of these systems 
of the latest design and best 
materials. Every part has 
been made to serve you faith
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the 
generator—-one of the most 
important parts of the elec
trical system which supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen
erator is of the power-house 
type and is distinctive in 
many features. It has been 
specially designed to pre
vent most forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do is to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Closely allied to the elec
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical design in the 
new Ford. There is but one 
high tension cable and that 
connects the coil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from the distributor to the 
spark plu gs have  
been e lim in a ted .
Special care has also

been taken to make the dis
tributor water-proof, thus 
preventing short circuits 
from rain, etc.

The entire electrical and 
ignition systems of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn’t mean they should 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from  
time to time.

T h e  storage battery  
should be given water and 
the connections kept clean. 
The generator charging rate 
should be changed as indi
cated. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inter
vals. D istrib u to r points  
should also be kept clean 
and the d istrib u to r cam  
given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

T hese are ju st little  
things, but they mean a 
great deal to your car. You 
can have them looked after 
at very small cost by the 
Ford dealer when you take 
the car in for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough checking-np 
at regu lar in tervals w ill 
lengthen the life of your car 
and give you many thou

sands o f  m iles o f  
carefree, economical 
motoring.

t UKD Mu 1 UK Company

Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 
Wool and Mohair. 

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Everyone Says
I That we have the best and most reasonably j 

priced stock of Christmas Gift Goods ever 
brought to Sonora.

FREE!
Every $1 Cash purchase entitles holder to 
one chance at several prizes. Ladies’ prize— 
ORIGINAL HAINES SEALY MATTRESS; 
Man’s Prize—SMOKING STAND; Child’s— 
AEROPLANE. Cash on account same as 
purchase.

Gilmore Hdwe. Co.
blunting License for Sale Here.

Not only to the savings depositors 
of the First National Bank of Sono
ra, but to savings depositors of other 
banks as well, we wish to call your 
attention to the laws of National 
banks.

Under the amended law of savings 
departments, you will find in Sec
tion 5, under No. 1, the following: 

“ The pass book, certificate, or oth
er similar form of receipt must be 
presented to the bank whenever a 
withdi’awal is made.”

This makes it mandatory on the 
National Bank that pass books must 
be presented whenever there is a 
withdrawal. If you are away from 
home kindly attach your pass book 
to your checks. Frequently we have 
people present checks on savings ac
counts and fail to attach their pass 
book and the checks are dishonored. 
Consequently the same will hapen to 
those who are away from home and 
check on their savings accounts in 
this bank or other banks unless their 
pass book is attached to the check.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Sonora, Texas------------- 0-------------

Have your dead batteriejs  ̂ and 
tubes replaced before Christmas. 
O. K. Rankhorn, endorsed by N. R. I.

------------- ®-------------
John Eaton spent several rays on 

the Frank Eaton ranch near Kerr- 
ville. hunting this and last week. He 
intended to stay until the season 
closed or bag a deer. lie was called 
home by his fathei’.

G. C. CROSBY HAS MODERN, 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME

G. C. Crosby, who ranches twenty- 
eight miles east of here on the Men
ard road, has finished a modern na
tive stone ranch home. Built-in fea
ture, bath, hot and cold water, light
ing plant, and other up-to-date fea
tures, make this one of the most 
beautiful and comfortable ranch 
homes in West Texas.

G. E. Ellis, of the Radio and Vic
tor Shop, was at the Crosby ranch 
this week, and stated that this vvas 
one of the ranch homes in this part 
of the country of which any man 
would be proud to own.

Every Dollar Paid
We have paid every dollar that we 

have claimed due our customers 
when they have suffered a loss by 
fire in the eleven years that we 
have been agents for fire insurance 
companies in Sonora. We represent 
the very best of fire insurance com
panies.

We kindly ask that you assist us 
in eliminating every necessary ha
zard about your homes and business 
buildings that you possibly can, 
thereby eliminating the risk which 
will help you to get a cheaper rate. 

Write, phone or better still bet
ter come to see us and let us insure 
your propei'ty in a good reliable 
company.

T. L/. Benson

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Whitehead and 
children were in from the ranch this 
week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs, S. E. McKnight were 
visitors from the ranch the first of 
this w-eek.

Willie B. Whitehead and wife were 
Sonora visitors Tuesday afternoon 
from the Whitehead ranch south of 
here.

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Hunt visited 
friends and attended to business in 
town the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons were 
here from the ranch the fore part of 
the week visiting friends and shop
ping.

Mr. and Mi*s. Charlie Hull ŵ ere 
among business visitors in San An
gelo Tuesday.

Joe Hull, who has been attending 
the Tyler Commercial College in 
Tyler, has finished his course there 
and is now at home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull.

Sam Martin was seen in town 
Tuesday mingling with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Powell, promi
nent young ranch people of Menard, 
visited Mrs. Powell’s father at the 
ranch last week-end. They also spent 
a few  days with Mrs. Powell’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mc
Knight.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Shurley were 
among visitors in town the first of 
the week.

John I King, popular young ronch- 
man, was in town .this week visiting 
with friends and attending to busi
ness.

- ........... - ..........0 -----------------------------------

Get ye" 1 Christmas candies from 
Mrs. J. /tl, xjeach. Order early. 4t. c.

Yuletide Pageant at 

Christmas Stores

Not many days remain until Christmas 
and so that g-ifts may be chosen with the 
least trouble we have planned a special sell
ing of articles particularly appropriate for 
gifts. They are conveniently grouped for 
your selection and offer a wealth of sugges
tion to the late shopper. Prices are in many 
cases much lower than usual for merchan
dise of this type so there is every advantage 
in choosing now.

CHRISTMAS SALE OF COATS 

AND DRESSES

make the gift problem easy to solve.

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YO U  MONEY.

San Angelo’s Best Department Store

“March Brothers’ 38th 
Anniversary SsJe”

Thursday, December 13th
We start our 38th Anniversary Sale which will continue through Christmas Eve.

It has been our policy for years to celebrate our anniversary during De
cember. At this time we offer our entire stock at a great sacrifice. One of the 
greatest advantages of this sale is that it comes just in time for you to do your 
Christmas shopping, which means great savings to all for our holiday merchan
dise is included. We realize that to reduce our stock to its normal size, we must 
make drastic reductions throughout each department. Owing to the extreme 
warm weather during the early F̂ 'aH, the sale of Winter Merchandise has had a 
tendency to move slowly, therefore our Christmas Sale has caught us heavily 
stocked. Seriously and thoughtfully, this sale is not to make money, but is a de
termined effort to move goods, to make new friends and to show our apprecia
tion of your patronage and solicit a con tinuance o f same. Our buyers have not 
searched the markets for Merchandise to offer at a special price during this sale 
for we are well aware of the fact that quality remains long after the price is 
forgotten. For the past 38 years of successful merchandising, we have always 
had one view in mind in buying our goods and that is 'To consider the Quality 
first and then the price. Quality has always and always will reign supreme at 
March Brothers. All prices are reduce'd from 20 to 50 per cent.

March Bros.
OPPOSITE THE ST. ANGELOS HOTEL

\^i
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The Devil’s River News
M. A. WILSON, Editor and Owner

Eiitered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class mail matter.

Published Fridays of each week. 
Official and County Organ of the 
City of Sonora and County of Sutton

Subscription Rates, in Advance.
One y e a r -----------------------------------$2.00
Six m onths--------------------  1.25
Three m on th s --------------    75

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation will 
be cheerfully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the editor 
at the News office.

WELCOxME SANTA CLAUS

Do you remember, in those days 
“ way back when—” how you used to 
pcnqil 5<ovv' little notes to Santa 

Claus, asking him for this, that and 
the other thing and assuring him 
that you were a “ real good boy” and 
loved your father and mother?

Santa Claus is fast approaching 
And just as you welcomed him as a 
as a kid, you should welcome him now. 
Remember that S(anta Claus is a 
symbol o f generosity, loving-kind

ness and virtue. At this time, with 
his advent is so near, check up on 
yourself. Have all your actions been 
worthy? Kind? Intelligent? Have 
you progressed or fallen behind in 
your work and in your spiritual 
growth ?

Correct your faults, revolve to live 
to the highest in you, and when Santa 
Claus comes you will be able to wel
come him properly, knowing that you 
have lived in such a manner as io 
merit the benefits that he showers 
upon you.

In this way you will rceeiv^e, in ad
dition to the love and respect of your 
friends and neighbors, a feeling of 
self-respect that, once acquired, will 
dignify and enable your entire life, 
putting it on a higher plane anJ 
bringing it nearer to the Divine.

Welcome Santa Glaus!

ANNOUNCE GENERAL
TARIFF HEARINGS

I’reliminary to general tariff re
vision, the Committee on Ways and 
Means of the House of Representa
tives announces to all concerned that 
it will hold hearings at Washington 
D. C., beginning January 7, 1929.

The distribution of time among 
the various schedules will be as fol
lows:
Schedule 1. Chemicals, oils, and

Faints ........ January 7,8,9.
Schedule 2. Earths, Earthenware,

and Glassware ....... Jan. 10,11.
Schedule 3. Metals and manu

factures of —........  Jan. 14, 15, 16
Schedule 4. Wood and Manufac

tures of ....... ...........- Jan. 21, 22.
Schedule 5. Tobacco and---- Man

ufactures of   Jan. 23.
Schedule 7. Agricultural products

and provisions__Jan. 24, 25, 28.
Schedule 8. Spirits, wines, and

other beverages —................ Jan. 29.
Schedule 9. Cotton gnd manu

factures of Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1. 
Schedule 10. Flax, hemp, jute, and

manufactures of — ...... Feb. 4, 5.
Schedule 11. Wool and manufac

tures of ________  Feb. 6, 7, 8.
Schedule 12. Silk and silk

goods ...... .............—- Feb. 11, 12.
Schedule 13. Papers and books

____________ _______ Feb. 13, 14.
Schedule 14. Sundries —  Feb. 15, 18 
Schedule 15. Free list .......  Feb. 25.

Hearings will be conducted in the 
hearing room of the committee, room 
321, House of Representatives, Of
fice building. Sessions will begin 
at 10 a. m. and 2 p. ni., unless oth
erwise ordered.

Oral testimony— Those desiring to 
testify should apply to the clerk of 
the committee at least one day prior 
to the date of the hearing in order 
to be assigned time on the program 
for that day. The following infor
mation should accompany the appli
cation: name; premaneiit address; 
in Washington; person, firm, corpo
ration, or association represented; 
paragraphs of the act concerning 
which testimony is to be given; and 
the amount of time desired.

So far as practicable, the commit
tee will seek to recognize witnesses 
who are qualified to give first-hand 
information. In order to avoid du
plication of arguments and to con
serve time of the comrniites and wit- 
nesees, it is suggested that those in- 
terestc‘d in the same items, and hav
ing! the same problem to present, 
ogree, if possible, upon one repre
sentative to present their views.

All briefs and otlier papers filed 
with the committee should have in
dorsed thereon the name and address 
of the persons submitting them and 
the numbers of the paragraphs of 
the presend tariff lav.’ to w-hich they 
relate.

■--------------—0----------------
See the 1928 Christmas Card Sam

ples at The News Office.

jlTiis Weefl

WELCOME, JURE CULOTTE 
RAT-BITE FEVER 
THE BEST BUY— A HOME 
ONLY A COFFIN LEFT

The Jupe Culotte is coming.
The French word jupe means 

“ skirt”  and culottee means “ trousers 
Paul Poiret, who knows fashions 

says that jupe culotte will soon cover 
the lower half of lovely woman from 
Peking to Palm Beach. It will be a 
sort of compromise between crousei's 
and skirt. A partition for each leg.

Woman will be like the Ornithov- 
hynchus, the animal half way be
tween bird and mammal.

You might think she would go from 
the jupe culotte all the way to real 
trousers, but you don’t know her.

She will flounce back in all prol)- 
ability to hoopskirts on her legs and 
waterfalls on her head as like as 
aot.

A new’ disease is called “ rat-bite 
fever.” W'idespread. and one of many 
carried by I'ats, the disease comes 
from bite of a i*at, or of a dog or 
other animal that has come in contact 
.v'ith ats.

If men would stop killing each 
other for a few years, devoting their 
killing enci’gies to rats, mosquitoes 
and other dangerous pests, this would 
be a better world.

An end to rats, alnne, would pro
duce savings great enough to offset 
the billions lost in the last year.

■What are you going to buy for 
Christmas? Do you own a home of 
your own, for your children when 
now, or for your children when you 
get married and have them, a home 
for y.o)’■ old age, A PIECE OF THIS 
EARTH WHICH IS YO U R S?'

Funziicst Cy^ Vott knew I 
couJd iuve Sworn we would be able tx> 
tate up your reliê f matter this smion 
but the appropriation, bill ,the auiser bill bouMer Darn. andthetariPf are 
up aJl my time and I’ll be docf-goriPif I can 
see now how 1 canget ajoutfil to you 
before next September **

It will be only a short time before 
the widening of the road of llighw’ay 
28 will be completed east of Thalia 
in Wilbarger county. It will then 
be ready io settle for the concrete, 
the pouring and hardening of which 
will I'equire several months.

Sonoi'a is now enjoying an era of 
prosperity. During the past year 
that town has seen a wonderful trans
formation both in the business and 
residential sections.

. J

Harris Optical Co.
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE 

Optometrist
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Telephone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Robert Massie Co.
UNDERTAKING 
Day and Night. 
Telephone 141

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

TO MY FRIENDS:
I I am now associated with my brother Dr. Roy Crowder of
I firm of Busby & Crowder of San Angelo, Texas. We welcome 
I my friends and former patients to our new offices which are 
I most modern and conveniently equipped offices in Texas.
! Yours for better health,

I BUSBY, CROWDER & CROWDER
I Chiropractic Masseurs—‘Reputable— Competent— Reliable
I 409-411-413 Rust Building, San Angelo, Texas

the I 
all I 

the !

danta Blows In A  Big

SPECIAL SALE
Everything you need for your Christ

mas Gifts on sale at prices far below the us
ual. Just come in here to do your shopping 
and you will be surprised at the values you 
can get. We’ve made special reductions in 
all departments—don’t fail to take advan
tage of them! You will have a real Merry 
Christmas if you do your shopping here.

MORE AND BIGGER VALUES SATUR
DAY— (TOMORROW)

CALL NO. 3— W E’LL DO THE BEST.

W . O. Hightower &C®

If not, the best thing to do with 
Christmas savings is to buy a home, 
or start buying one. Buy only what 
you are sure you can pay for. There 
are ten thousand good investments 
in this country, but no investment is 
as good a money invested in a home 
of your pmi.

Thomas F. Ryan, who left not less 
than one hundred millions of dollars 
and probably several hundi’cd mil
lions, owns nothing now but the 
coffin that holds him. Funeral ser
vices were held in the beautiful 
Church of St. Jean Baptiste that he 
built in New York. His body will 
rest in the cathedral he built at Rich
mond, Va., not far from the spot 
where he lived as a poor orphan boy.

“ Where does he live now ?” an 
official at the funeral sciwice whis
pered to the undertaker.

“ Have you the men ready to carry 
it ? ”

“ It”  is all that is left of what once 
controlled wealth and power.

Tears on the cheeks of many at 
the church, servants, friends and re
latives, showed that the dead man 
had been generous and kind.

The American Federation of Lalx>r, 
ably led by President Green, will join 
the National Society for the Preven
tion of blindness in a national cam- 
pagin.

There are in the world at least 
6,000,000 totally blind. To know how 
great is the affliction, stop reading 
for a moment, close your eyes and 
ask yourself what life would be like 
if you could never open them.

i t l l G  JO.OA©

Enjoy
•/

The Living Room Suite pictured above—In beauti
ful Jacquard Velour is typical of this 
store's values—the two pieces................. 110

Ignorance increases blindness, and 
diseare boi'n of vice, and supersti
tion increases it. In Egypt, today, 
you may see infants svith flies at
tacking their eyes, the mothers afraid 
to hurt them, because it is sin. Your 
grandmother’s spirit might live in 
one o f the flies. That superstition 
alone has caused thousands of Egypt
ian children to lose their sight.

E. T. hfeill

S-I-G-N-S

of all kinds. Electri
cal signs a specialty.

Sonora, Texas

i : ■>(f'\

r, . '

W H Y  NOT this Christmas p ool your resources and buy 
sometinng the whole fam ily can enjoy—not only on 

Christmas day, but every d ay in the year. Furniture 
gifts keep right on giving h appiness, beauty, service un

til the next CJhristmas rolls around— 
and the next and the next for years to 
come!

Here you will find complete groups 
for the Living Room, Rining Room and 
Bedroom—and hundreds of single pieces 
for the Living Room, Dining Room and 
ful of beautiful gifts for the home. And 
if you want to make it an individual gift, 
there are pieces exactly suited for 
Mother, Dad, Sister or Brother.

Come in now and make your selec
tion—we will gladly hold any; purchase 
for you until Christmas. ji^^i

OccadoTKtl T a b les  
$ 1 0 .0 0  u p

Use Our Convenient Payment Plan *

AHGm  m m w EE co.
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La Vista Theatre
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15—

“ PHYLLIS OF THE FOLLIES ”
Alice Day and Mat Moore with Lillian Tashman and Edmund Burns 

Universal Comedy—“ BUSTER TRIMS UP ”
A CARL LAEMMLE PRODUCTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17—
“ A N N  A P O L I S ”

John Mack Brown, Jeanette Loff, Hugh Allan and William Bakewell 
PATHE NEWS REEL

TUES.-WEDNES., DEC. 18-19—
“ O H  K A Y ”

With Colleen Moore, Lawrence Gray, Allan Hale and Ford Sterling 
Metro-Goldwyn Comedy— “ PAS THE GRAVY.”

THURS.-FRI., DEC. 20-21—
“ TWO AR ABIAN KNIGHTS ”

United Artists with John W. Considine, Jr., and Howard Hughes
PATHE NEWS REEL . Also “ Collegians Running Wild.”

SATURDAY, DEC. 22.—
“ RUN, GIRL, RUN! ”

“ ANYBODY HERI‘1 SEEN KELLEY? ”
Universal Production with Bessie Love and Tom Moore with Kate 

Price and Tom O’Brien. Comedy— “ SHOOTING THE BULL” 
Also “ COLLEGIANS RUNNING WILD”

THREE STORES —  THREE MARKETS
FULL OF EVERYTHING TO EAT 

We quote below just a few of our many 
bargains:

SERVE YOURSELF AND  

SAVE MONEY!

Royal Owl flour 481b b a g ------------- $1.75

-'■m

Sugar, pure cane, lOOlh bag . $6.00

Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lbs - . $1.35

Tomatoes, per 24 No. 2 cans_____ . $2.00

Potatoes, by the sack, per lb .____ .... 2c

Lard, 45 lb. can _______ ________ . $5.95

Peaches, gallon can —___________ -... 45c

Apples, fancy winesaps, per box „ .. $2.75

WE BUY COUNTRY PRODUCE. GIVE
US A TRIAL!

System Stores]^
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M I L K  U T T E R -C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto”

Popular Sonora Couple 
Married in Mertzon

Saturday at Mertzon, Miss Iris 
Chalk of this city became the bride 
of Dave Locklin. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. McFall, Methodist 
minister of that place.

Miss Chalk is the daughter o f R. 
H. Chalk, prominent ranchman and 
commission man of Del Rio, a sister 
to Gao. D. Chalk of this city, and a 
granddaughter of G. W. Stephenson, 
prominent sheep and goat man of 
this place. She is one of the most 
charming young ladies in Sonora and 
has a legion of friends.

Dave is the son o f A. D. Locklin of 
Del Rio. He has many friends here 
and in West Texas, and is young 
gentlemen in every i*espect.

This! paper wishes them all the joys 
of life.

The happy young couple is making 
their home at the ranch, twenty miles 
west of town.

Expects to Double
Sale of Goat Coats

Cliff Johnson, wife and baby were 
visitors from the Aldwell Bros., 
ranch the first of the week.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN!
I heroby call a meeting of the 

stockmen of Sutton County, residents 
and non-residents, to meet in Sonora, 
at the court house Saturday, Decem
ber 15, 1928, at 2 o ’clock p. m., for 
the purpose of discussing the advis
ability of the ox'ganization of a Stock- 
man’s Association for Sutton County.

This, we believe is of vital interestt 
to every Stockman in the county, and 
we would be glad to see every ranch
man and owner of livestock attend 
this meeting and take part in the 
discussions.

The motive of this call for this or
ganization is not in the least in any
way in discord to our other Live Stock 
Associations of this county, for we 
heartily endorse their actions for 
their inettimable services, they arc 
performing but we are working to 
bring onx'selves irx closer co-opera
tion with these Associatioixs to the 
end that we may be in better posi
tion to combat the organized chain 
of tx'uck thiev ĉs that we undestand 
have been active iix some o f oui 
sister counties.

Youxs, to serve,
ROY HUDSPETH, 2t. c

Engaged to Joie Ray

J. U. Rieck, a brother of Captain 
H. W. Rieck, was in Sonora Saturday 
in the interest of the famous Rieck 
goat coats.

Mr. Rieck has alx'eady sold 9,000 
o f the coats and expects to double 
that amount within a few weeks. 
100,000 of these coats were in use last 
spring, and all users are well satis
fied with results obtained, Mr. Rieck 
raid.

These coats are being manufactured 
in San Antonio and retail for 90 cents 
for the kid coats and $1 for the 
nannie and mutton caots.

“ These coats will be used like 
cottonseed cake” Mr. Rieck said, and 
the goat man is realizing the bene
fits of the coat. R. A. and B. M. 
Halbex't of this city are users of the 
coat.

-  ■' ■ '■ ----- 0--------------------
Christmas Dances

Have Been Planned
The Mickey Rathbone Orchestra 

has been engaged to play for the 
Christmas dances, it being planned 
to have a dance on Christxnas eve and 
Christixxas ixight. Both dances will 
be at the Sonora Club hall.

A gx’oup of young ixxanied ladies 
here are fox-xniixg the^ox’ganization of 
a dancing club to be composed of 
xxxax'ried couples axid single boys. They 
px’opose to have the Club hall repair
ed axid made coixxfortable axid to have 
dances at regular intervals. They 
hope to bring xnox*e attractioix and 
civic interest to Soixox*̂  and to bring 
the young people closer together 
through this forixx of diversioxx.

Pretty and shapely Alice Eld* 
ridge, famous Boston swimmer,' 
has become engaged to Joie Ray, 
(amous marathon runner.

Sonora Lost Two
Football Games

Sonora lost two football games last 
week, the High School teaxxx losing to 
the Rocksprings High by the lop
sided score of 33-0 and the town team 
bowing to the Rocksprings town team 
by the score of 13-0. Both were 
played at Rocksprings.

The school team only had eleven 
men present who overaged 15 years 
of age and averaged 120 in weight. 
Rocksprings has a powerful team 
averaging over 145 pounds the man 
and displayed exceptional team work 
in bri-dging about the one-sided .score.

Sonora started the town game with 
only six men, borrowing five from 
Rocksprings until tha second quarter 
and using two Rocksprings men 
through the game. The game was 
more or less a comedy throughout. 
Sonora’s best players were the two 
boi^rowed men. Dan Kircher and B. 
Flacker.

Both games were carried out in a 
clean manner without any dissention.

wno
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Wardlaw & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts.

SONORA, TEXAS

—— -

J. M LEA
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commissioo 

Herchants

J. HAMILTON LEWIS

‘‘Many a one-horse 
town travels pretty 
fast.”

Anywhere on Earth
Come to us for your travel

ers’ checks when you are starting 

abroad or coixteniplating such a 

rash expedition.

Anyxvhere on earth you will
i

find our Travelers’ Checks worth 

everything that the face says. 

Anywhere on earth— and WE 

MEAN IT!

FIRST NATIONAL  

BANK

“ ’Ihere Is no substitute for safety’ 

Capital, Surplus and Un

divided P r o f i t s ___ _ $216,038.70

BRUTONS TO MENARD

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bruton left for 
Menard this week where they will 
make their home. Mr. Buifon had 
been in the employe of the Stites Mo
tor Company, local Chevrolet dealers 
here for the past several months. He

will serve in the capacity of parts 
man with the Menard Chevrolet 
agency.

Their many friends here I’Cgret 
their leaving Sonora, but wish them 
well in their new doniicle.

OUR SPECIALTY
We make them to your order on instant 

notice. We will sell these delicious cakes to 
you for much less than you can buy the in- 
gredients and make them. Priced by the lb 
or by the whole cake.

SONORA BAKERY

O f  all gifts,
a new motor car 
. . of all cars a 
new Buick .. the 
fullest measure 
o f Christmas 
cheer you could 
possibly give to 
your family . .

The Silver Anniversarv

BUICK
W i t h  M a s t e r p i e c e  B o d i e s  by F i s h e r

HENDERSON-EDE CO

When Better Automobiles Are B u ilt. . . Buick Will Build Them

^ 1

BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST TO THE

A. & W . Drug Store
M ANY ATTRACTIVE AND

Useful Gifts

R a n c h  L o a n s
SIX PER CENT INTEREST 

Unlimited Funds No Delay

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

*

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W. R. BARNES, Mgr. "^7? 1 |

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service
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C L A S S I F I E D Steen Has Purchased
New Drug Stock

FOR SALE—  Remington portable 
typewriter, practically new; one SO
SO Winchester rifle and one Savage 
22 pump gun, F. K. Jimkg.

“ PIANOS TO BE SOLD”
Wc have near Sonora a practically 

new PIANO and a PLAYER PIANO 
that will be sold at a sacrifice and 
will consider giving terms to responsi 
blc parties. Write Wholesale Depart 
mcnt CONTINENTAL PIANO CO. 
716 Main St., Del Rio, Texas.

31,700 ACRE RANCH FOR SALE 
Some 31,700 acres of good sheep 

country, all fenced and crossed fenced 
watered by wells and springs west 
of the Pecos river on good highway 
and railroad, one ranch is at ship
ping point has weighing scales and 
water in pens, ideal ranch. This land 
is in one body but is divided into 
five different ranches can sell one 
or all in the next 30 days for $5.50 
per acre, $1.50 down balance one to 
ten years at 7 per cent intcre.st. 
Don’t lose this chance if you want a 
good ranch.

5,000 one year old rambouillet ewes 
in the wool at $15, if sold in next 20 
days. 342 good blocky Mexico steers 
3, 4 and 5 year old at $65.

If interested, write or phone,
E. W. BILLINGS,

Del Rio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Steen returned 
last week from Waco and Dallas 
where they had been to purchase a 
bland new stock of drugs for the 
Comer Drug Store which f^ ll be 
operated in the new Murphy building 
where the post office now stands.

Mr. Steen states that his entire 
stock is ready for shipment soon as 
the ncAv building is completed. His 
stock includes everything handled 
by a modem drug store. Only the 
best and widedly advertised goods 
will be handled, he said.

A registered pharmacist, or proba
bly two, unll be employed in the new 
store. Mr. Steen will also be assist
ed by his wife who is well acquainted 
with the drug business.

They hope to have their store in 
tip-top shape and be doing business 
on or before the first of February.

Mr. Steen is well known in Sono
ra, having been engaged in the drug 
business at the Sonora Drug Store 
for several years.

TO THE TAX PAYERS

TRESPASS NOTICE
This is to inform the public that 

any hunters or trappers caught tres- 
]>assing on my ranch will be pi'ose- 
euted. Heed this warning. Marion 
Stokes. 12t, pd.

POSTED
All of my pastures twelve miles 

Southeast of town are posted accord
ing to law, and anymie caught hunt
ing, hauling wood or otherwise tress
passing will be prosecuted, A. F. 
(iarkson. 10-4-29,pd.

POSTED
My ranch, twenty-four miles east 

o f Sonora is posted according to law, 
«nd anyone caught tresspassing will 
be prosecuted.— Ira C. Green. t l

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS - 
Mrs. Collier Shuiiey. 2t. c.

phone

All state and county taxe.s in Sutton 
County may be paid now. A penalty 
of ten per cent will be added if taxes 
are not paid prior to January 31st, 
Your taxes have to be paid, so why 
not do it early and avoid a penalty.

B. W. HUTCHERSON, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Sutton County. 2t c

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public thajt 

my ranch, 25 miles southeast of So
nora, in Sutton and Edwards coun
ties, is posted according to law, and 
any per son caught tresspassing will 
be prosecuted according to law; o f
ficer in charge. Oscar Appolt 4-15-28

POSTED NOTICE 
Any person caught hunting, trap

ping or tresspassing on my lapd will 
be prosecuted. Take warning. Mer
ton Shurley. 11-1-28. c.

See the 1928 'Christmas Card Sam
ples at The News Office.

POSTED
Any person caught hunting, trap

ping or in any way trespassing on 
my ranch will be prosecuted. J. N. 
Ross. 6t. pd,'

J. w. McDa n i e l

All Kinds of Trucking and Hauling 
PHONE 238 

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

LUNCHCON FOR MISS
CAUTHORN AND BRASHER

Misses Dorothy Baker and “ Babe” 
White were hostesses at a luncheon 
at the Hotel McDonald last Sunday 
morning, honoring Miss Mae Cau- 
thorn, student in the Baptist Acade
my at San Marcos, and Junior Brash
er, student at T. M. I. at San Anto
nio.

The honorees each w'ere presented 
with a lovely box of candy. Those 
enjoying this delightful luncheon 
were: Misses Mae Cauthorn, Doro
thy Baker, Babe White, Messrs. Ju
nior Brasher, EdVinI Sawyer and 
Preston Prater.

Justice Adams Weds
Girl in San Angelo I Three Reo Speed Wagons at your service

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

This is to notify all automobile and 
truck owners of Sutton County that 
new 1929 license plates are now at 
my office and can be had anytime. 
1928 license plates can be used not 
later than January first, after which 
time a penalty of ten per cent will 
be charged for plates. It is a viola
tion o f the law to use old plates aftei’ 
January 1st. Please get your ne\v 
plates before January 1st and avoid 
any penalty or trouble.

B. W. HUTCHENSON, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector o f Sutton Count. 2t. c.

SONORA CHAPTER NO. 351

R. A. M.
Meets 1st Tuesday night in each 
month.

S. L. MERCK, High Priest j 
J. D. LOWREY, Secretary |

Justice Adams, native son of S o -1 
nora and who lived here until some j 
few years back, was married to | 
Miss Wanda Hanks of San Angelo ' 
early this week. The affair was quite ; 
elaborate and of much interest for i 
both parties are very popular in San | 
Angelo as well as over most of West i 
Texas. The bride is well known here i 
where she has many friends. j

Mr. Adams is the son of T. B. ' 
Adams, former sheriff of Sutton , 
county, and is a brother of Mrs. Paul 
Turney and Miss Francis Adams of 
Sonora. He is known as one of the 
iTiOst successful young ranchmen of 
IVest Texas. Mrs. Adams is the 
daughter of Dan Hanks, prominent 
sheep raiser of San Angelo, and is 
known to be very pretty and accom
plished.

After aui extended wedding trip to 
Cuba, they will make their home on 
the Adams ranch near San Angelo.

---------------- o----------------
Christmas is coming. Have your 

Radio Okeyed by O. K. Rankhorn.
--------------------o---------------------

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND 
TRAPPERS

S. E. Hollmig
Hauls Anything, Anywhere, Anytime

DAILY TRIPS TO SAN ANGELO
Prompt Service------Careful Handling

CALL NUMBER 26

Xmas Groceries

This is to notify all persons that on 
account of Ucadlighters depredating 
in my pastures in Sutton and Crock
ett counties, having killed two head 
of cattle for me in last two winters, 
am putting my pastures under the 
game preserve and I warn hunters, 
trappers and trespassers to remain 
out.

ROY HUDSPETH. If..

Complete stock of new goods from which 
to select and at the most reasonable prices 
in town. Before buying your Christmas 
presents, it will pay you well to see our stock 
first and get our prices.

A Columbia Portable Talking Machine is a 
gift that keeps on giving.

Highway Service Station
W . T. HART, Owner

:iMi —ii — n l ift

Pipe Threailing
and Gutting

We are prepared to cut and thread any 
size pipe from 1-inch to 4-inch. Special e- 
quipment for this kind of work.

HARRISON PLUMBING &
SHEET METAL WORKS

I] M  II M  I I M  II —  II —  II —  II —  II ■ ■  II t i l  ■ ■  II ! ■  I TM - -nr ■■ -I   ̂ — P ^ x x t o  —  Ii t

Hotel McDonald
' ‘A  Home Away From Home’'

Newly Remodeled—Thoroughly Modern 
in every way. Splendid dining room;

American Plan.
RATES~$1.25 and Up.

H O T E L  M c D o n a l d

G O O D  C O FFE E -
VINNEDGE SPECIAL

Tarry^town Tavern—The best coffee on 
the market. If you have not tried this coffee, 
come in and let us serve you. You, like all 
others, will like it.

$5.50 MEAL TICKET FOR $5.00 CASH 
Prompt and Courteous Service

H i l l ’ s C a f e

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

Santa Claus invites you to his Headquarters-- 
Our Store.

We Suggest 0 0 0

FOR MEN:

CIGAR SETS,

BILL FOLDS,

TIES and SOCKS, , v 

DRESS SHIRTS, 

SCARFS,

CIGARS, CIG ARETTES, 

TRAVELING BAGS,

FOR BOYS:

SOX, TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS, ' f  

TOYS, BATH 

ROBES.

FOR WOMEN:
FITTED HAT BOXES, 
WEEK-END CASES, 
LUNCH SETS,
BRIDGE SEl'S, 
ALUMINUM WARE, 
BRUNSWICK PANTA- 
TROPE,

 ̂ ATW'ATER-KENT 
RADIOS, Electric or 
Battery Sets.

FOR GIRLS:

SILK UNDERWEAR, 
SCARFS, HDKFS., 
MANICURE SETS, 
BRIDGE SETS, 
BRUNSWICK PORTABLE 
SILK PAJAMAS, 
HOSIERY.

NOTHING WOULD BE BETTER FOR MOTIHER THAN A NICE BILL OF 
GROCERIES FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING. USE YOUR TELEPHONE.

E. F. Vander Stiicken Co,
INCORPORATED
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This giant Alaskan wolf hound, 
5wned by William Strother of 
Mome, Alaska, is 6 feet 2^  inches f 
tigh and weighs 190 pounds. Miss 
josephine Harrison' of Ciflcinnati, 
D., is shown comparing her size , 
vith the big boy. TTe dpg answers' 
o the name “ Hak,” meaning “ I 
-ike You” in Alaskan. ...... j

At the La Vista
Theatre Next Week

More and better pictures are being 
brought to the La Vista Thearter for 
next week. A big picture, “ Phyllis of 
the Follies” , with Alice Day and Mat 
Moore will be shown tomorrow night.

Monday— “ Annapolis,”  with John 
Mack Browm, Jeanette Loff, Hugh 
Allen and William Bakewell. Pathe 
News reel.

Tuesday-Wednesday —  “ OH Kay,” 
a Metro-Goldwyn special, with Coleen 
Moore, Lawrence Gray, Allen Hale, 
Ford Sterling and Claud Gillingwater. 
Comedy— “ Pass the Gravy.”

Thursday-Friday— “ Two Arabian 
Knights, a United Artists produc
tion, -with Howard Hughes, and John 
Considine, Jr. Comedy for Thursday 
is “ Run, Girl, Run,” and Friday, a 
Pathe news reel, also “ Collegians 
Running Wild.”

Saturday— “̂ Anybody Here Seen 
Kelley?” , with Bessie Love, Tom 
Moore, Kate Price and Tom O’Brien. 
Alson “ Collegians Running Wild.” 
Comedy— “ Shooting the Bull.”

Del Rio recently celebrated the big 
event of the eeason there when the 
new Roswell hotel was formerly 
opened with the Hawaiian Welcome 
Ceremony. F. L. Clilds, general 
manager, sponsored this unique enter
tainment.

Finishing work is being done on the 
basement of the new Methodist 
church at Woodson. The basement is

divided into seven rooms, including 
kitchen, assembly room, and class 
rooms. Gas. connections are in every 
room.

Plans are being made in Goree to 
install a sewerage system. If present 
indications mature, work will start 
on the system about the first of the 
year and it will be ready for use the 
earlier part of (the spring.

Sonora Home Laundry
TOM DRISCOLL, Prop,

WE APRECIATE YOUR 

LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

W O O L  GROW ERS CEN

T R A L  STORAGE O

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION

 ̂ ^ - *  s!

' U. S. CAPITOL
e ^ *  :{; *  *

By William P. Helm, Jr.
Washington Correspondent of The 

News.

Coats, Dresses, Hats, Negligees, Lingerie, 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Pictures.

Be sure to let him him know that you want 
your gift to come from the Stlye Shop.

W e Show Them First.

Washington.— Calvin Coolidge will 
not be laid on the shelf—not yet. He 
told the world last week that he is 
still President of the United States 
and will remjain -President tiU 12 
o’clock of March 4, 1929. Oftimes a 
lame duck President gentles the 'reins 
of government gradually into the 
hands of his successor. Taft did, 
and Wilson; but not so with the stern 
son of Vermont who sits today in the 
White House.

One may read his bulky messages 
to congress last week from cover to 
cover and, closing the book, remem
ber on Coolidge policies. No word 
of Hoover, no hint of what President 
elect wants done, is found in all the 
tedious flow of words. Coolidge 
economy, Coolidge suggestions, Cool
idge ideas alone make up the meat 
and muscle o f those messages. 'The 
old sovereign still rules; the King is 
not dead. The laurels and vivas and 
salutes to the new ruler must wait 
awhile.

The President’s messages, as usual, 
are vibrant with his own personality. 
From them one knows that Coolidge 
policies will be enforced, rather than 
Hoover policies, during the next three 
months. To those enthusiasts in con
gress who want to jump into the 
future and turn the Hoover furrow 
now, the messages come as a check 
and a ramper. Not that Hoover and 
Coolidge policies conflict, for they do 
not. They differ, however in detail. 
And there is a vast difference in the 
modes which these two men select to 
tell their wishes. That difference is 
stamped on their paper-s: the Coolidge 
stamp is smudged all over his latest 
messages.

Coolidge himself performs the la
bor of writing fhose annual mes
sages to congress. The idea* has 
grown up mistakenly that he leares 
this task to subordinates in la"ge 
measure and merely approves md 
adopts as his own the writing of th)se 
who really do the work. This k a 
mistake. Coolidge has no ghorf 
writer. The first of his messages 
dealing in general with affairs of 
the State is the labor of many ^eeks. 
The second, or budget, message deal
ing wholly with financial affairs is 
based wholly on the reports of the 
budget bureau to the President, but 
the words are Coolidge’s, not Direc
tor Lord’s.

They tell a story here, now that the 
campaign is over and gone, as to why 
Coolidge did not choose tb run. It 
is a circumstantial story, but it bears 
an honest face, like a truthful man on 
the witness stand. 'The tale is to the 
effect that nearly two years ago 
those high in Republican councils 
came to the conclusion that Coolidge 
could not hope to win as a third-term 
candidate. Popular though he was, 
these outstanding Mentors of Repub- 
licaism feared he would be beaten.

»They saw plainly then the hand- 
writting on the wall. They foresaw 
that the Democratic standard bearer 
would be Alfred Emanuel Smith. 
They knew and feared Smith’s win- 
nig ways with the multitude. They 
were afraid, so the story goes that 
A1 Smith, in popular jargon, would 
eat him alive. Coolidge, no tyro in 
politics, recognized the power cf their 
argument. He 'wanted to be Presi
dent again—^who, in heaven’s name, 
wouldn’t ? — but he did not want the 
ignominy of defeat. And s-o, like a 
good soldier, he went along with the 
plan. Such ig the story.

But Coolidge did not help his party 
colleague. Hoover, toward the Presi
dency. Nor did he hinder. He kept 
his hands o ff during the fight for the 
nomination and his voice was mute, 
save once, during the campaign. Had 
Hoover been beaten, Collidge would 
have emerged, head and shoulders 
above the others, as the man to lead 
the Republicans to victory in 1932. 
With Hoover a winner, none of the

EYE TROUBLE

See us for correct andi 
Comfortable Glasses!

Coolidge dignity is impaired, none 
of his hold on, the party leaders lost. 
He can look to 19.36, if he wishes. He 
will be 64 then, still in his prime. 
Why not ? And if this tale is true, 
would it not help explain why Cool
idge should intend to remain Presi
dent now until the last minute o f his 
elected term?

There was not much of news in the 
President’s message. Prosperity, he 
said, still abides with us and will 
continue to abide. Extravagance—  
now like the Coolidge of old— still 
threatens and must be checked. 'There 
is a veiled hint o f a veto for any 
undue spending authorized by con
gress. No financial joy-riding will 
be permitted during the next three 
months. The treasury will not be 
spendthrift congress.

Peace with all the world via the 
Kellogg treaties; a batch of 15 cruis
ers to add majesty to the American 
navy; oil conseiwation; continued 
immigration restriction; the same old 
iarm relief plan; enforcement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment— t̂hese old 
tine recommendations are renewed. 
Fcr Muscle Shoals and Boulder Dam, 
a Iriendly -word o f caution that the 
po-wer by-product must be turned 
over by appropriate lease, to private 
interests. The government has no

Dr. Fred R. Baker
220 Mays Bldg. Tel. 2549 f

\

business in the business world, he 
holds.

These, with many subordinate pro
posals, constitute the Coolidge mes
sage. It is 'virtually the only kind 
of message Coolidge is capable of 
sending. It news to the well-marked 
line o f caution, safety and conserva
tism. In the realm of finance, the 
President asks congress to appropri
ate nearly $3,800,000,000, exclusive of 
postal service! requirements. Those 
requirements run to about $700,000,- 
00 more, but they are met, almost 
in full, by postal receipts.

For vetei’ans, more money. That 
is as it should be, leaders of both 
parties agree. The burden of caring

for the veterans is a happy burden, 
a sort of first mortgage on this coun
try’s honor. And how far back the 
roll goes. 1 There! are today about 
500,000 names on the pension rolls. 
Widows of veterans of the War. of 
1812 still live. The oldest o f  this 
little group celebrated her birthday 
last week. She is 102.

Hoover still moves( from one 
triumph to another in the Southern 
hemisphere. The Republican party 
nears the Rubicon; it probably will 
take the step soon to cut loose en
tirely from the negro. A white man 
to replace the present collector at 
New Orleans is one of the signs.

O. S. T. Garage 
and Repair Shop

D. RAPE, Proprietor 
TELEPHONE 181

*

For you weVe searched 
The World For Gifts

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Traveled the Earth
it’s guaint nooks and its roaving

Cities
Wherever the mastermakers of gifts ply 
their trade, there you will find a Baker- 
Hemphill representative from Bond Street 
in London to the bazaars o f the Orient
“-------by  caravan and train, by ship and
gondola—----- they search the world for gifts.

Anti now they are here------Baker-Hemphill
gifts that are tokens of assured quality 
That subtly express the good judgment 
of the giver and pay a pretty compliment 
to the recipient.

A Christmas shopping trip to our store will 
certainly be worth your time—Just 
one week till Christmas—come now— 
veritable treasures of gifts stamped with 
Old and New World romance—for you.

Auto Body and 
Fender Repairing

BRING IT IN AND W E WILL MAKE IT LOOK 
LIKE N EW ! ! ! !!

City Garage
II
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But thfere also is possibility of 
quite a little scrap with the Southern 
Pacific, for that line not only runs 
from San Antonio west through Del 
Rio to Alpine and on to California, 
but in the last two years it completed 
a long line serving the Mexican 
West Coast, even running through 
Tobolobanmpo. But there is no red 
tape about rail permits in Mexico. 
The Orient already has its authority

~ ~ ~  ' ...... - ..................
Hagelstein Monu

ment Company
Monuments of Distinction

Barre, Winnsboro and Llano gran
ites.

Phones: 824— 446 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

■r . - : . -  . . . .  -------------- JJ

' to build. Insurrectos alone interfere 
! with projects and at present all the 
insurrectos are in peaceful pursuits.

West Coast Is Rich
The total distance from “ Topo” to 

Wichita, Kan., terminus of the Orient, 
is 1,500 miles. The gap between A l
pine and Presidio is 90 miles. Down 
in Mexico there is another gap be
tween Sanchez and Puerto, 210 miles 
long. That makes 200 miles of con
struction necessary before shipments 
can be routed from “ Tobo” to Texas 
points, a job that likely will require 
two years, for the country is rugged, 
different from the level Texas plains, 
which has wntnessed so much con
struction in the last few years. The 
Mexican leg wnll go through Chihua
hua, one of the most important cities 
in the republic, and from Chihuahua 
to Presidio it is 196 miles. After the 
Furto-Sanchez gap is completed it 
will be but 62 miles further to the 
port, to develop which a large fund 
will be expended.

The Mexican West Coast section

abounds in minerals, fruits and a g ri- ' 
culture practically none of which i 
Texas has at present. Silver and gold 
abound in the mountain district.

The Southern Pacific leg runs from 
Tucson, Ariz., to Guadalajara, Mex
ico, 'Guadalajara being the show city 
of the country and offering climatic | 
advantages. It is quite a Summer 
resort, its altitude being high, and is 
close to a large lake.

Years ago Gurringer was offered 
the position o f engineering the con
struction o f this line, the plan falling 
through when its president died. ,

The Alpine-Presidio branch of the 
Orient will open up new territory, 
abounding in cinnabar, silver, nitr
ates, other minerals and plants which 
are good as stock feed. It is a pictures 
que country, seldom visited by the 
tourist, due to lack of transportation. 
One of the unusual sights is the can- i 
yons of the Rio Grande, that rise! 
2,000 feet high near Presidio.

I have a cure for all your Radio 
troubles. O. K. Rankhorn.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

Cinderella Shoppe
THE MOST USEFUL GUTS FOR CHRISTMAS

THOUSANDS OF USEFUL ARTICLES FOR YOUR  

DEAR ONES. MAKE HER HAPPY WITH A GIFT

FROM THE—

Cinderella Shoppe
Next to San Angelo National Bank 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS

TURKEYS

We have a limitecil supply of LIVE and DRESSED 
TURKEYS, ranging in weight from 10 to 20 pounds, 
each. Get yours EARLY.

We have anything you will need in the line of gro* 
ceries for Christmas Cooking-^Fruit Cake ingredients, 
Fresh Vegetables, Cured Meats, etc.

Hamilton Grocery
DELIVERY SERVICE ANYW HERE IN TOWN

C H R I S T M A S
“ This is Station

X-M -A-S
Santa Claus 

Speaking^^

There is no better gift than an R. C. A. Radiola, 
says Santa, and we agree with him. A Radiola brings 
important musical, political and athletic events, also 
weather forecasts and daily market quotations through 
the air into your own home.

Take advantage o f this opportunity to give the per
fect gift. A RADIOLA brings happiness to all the fam
ily. We have wonderful, up-to-date sets, large or small, 
simple or highly ornamented, with a wide range of pri
ces. Come in and let us demonstrate for you.

Here are some of the new Victor Records. 
Come in and hear them.
21780 Happy Days and Lonely Nights - .............  Johnny Marvin

75c There’s a Rainbow ’Round My Shoulder Johnny Marvin
21779 Sonny Boy _______ __ .̂.............    Gene Austin

75c She’s Funny That Way .......     Gene Austin
1614 I Loved You Then as I Love You Now __ James Melton
75c Sally of My Dreams ............    James Melton

21714 The St. Louis Blues ___    Gene Austin
75c The Voice of the Southland - ...........    Gene Austin

21684 I Wanna Be Loved By You _____________ Helen Kane
75c Is There Anything Wrong in That?    Helen Kane

21636 Memphis Yodel _____ ____ ______ ______  Jimmie Rodgers
75c Lullaby Yodel ---------------- ----- ------ ------- Jimmie Rodgers

4033 Sonny Boy ________ ___________________________ A1 Jolson
75c There’s a Rainbow ’Round My Shoulder ____  A1 Jolson

21584 New Tulsa Blues ------  Molten’s Kansas City Orchestra
75c The Fetters’ Stomp ______ Hayes’ Louisville Stompers

When making up your gift list be sure and include 
a Victrola—^he gift that keeps on giving each day for 
months and years. We have them in all models from 
the convenient portable machines to the Orthophonic 
Victrola, which is unequaled for beauty and tone. Also 
combination sets, which include R. C. A. Radiola and 
the dependable Victrola in beautiful cabinet models, 
priced from $250.00 up.

BUY IT IN SONORA!

A good gift is a collection of some of the newest 
Victor Records, made by the world’s greatest artists. 
Give us your list now and avoid disappointment.

Service with Every Sale
We maintain a service department and give service 

on all machines sold by us.

CONVENIENT TERMS can be arranged on either 
Victrolas or R. C. A. Radiolas, by making a small cash- 
down payment. Let us explain this to yoti. Visitors al
ways welcome.

THE R. C. A. RADIO and VICTOR SHOP
TELEPHONE 261 4.^ SONORA, TEXAS


